
POFTMAI- 
•Von :h- Chnsti.tn lnlrlil&r*ctr- 

mttum i» ■»•«' mr T** 

Ceanrrstiho. Uf.cm . M< >»! WW*^- iUu,- 

tr*ti*g l Cor. **. v* 

f _The •«» hath set in w*e«tem 

And hide* flora us hi* face; 

fom.—And will iliat sen no more anao 

To run his heavenly race! 

/>dr .-W«, yea, to morrow morn he'll riae 
Ami with freali splendour cm. 

lie'll gladden eaith and sea and skies, 

Oh 1 pleasant, glorious sun. 

But let iia hero a leason learn, 
As seta to-night that sun. 

Though warmly ouw th» blond m*y bom. 

Its course utsv soon I* run. 

Son — And will mp sun fat ever set. 

(Hull I for ever he 

A teaasl of th. dark, cold grave— 

Companion, dentil. - rth thee 

Fatkrr —.Vo, w c slisll not for crcr sleep. 
But lenve this unibrous rlay, 

Chri.i will our souls in safety keep. 
Till site last dreadful day— 

Then a hen the trump the dead shall sake, j 
<'bang'd in a moment’* apace, 

We of h»« glories shall partake. 
Saved by hi* matchless grace. C. F. 

r»Ki:iCk\ 1 MTUIMIflCB. 

ARRIVAL OK THE LIVERPOOL. 
NINE DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND. 
The itsem packet ship Lise,pool, ('apt. I'«trt, 

arrived at New York ,m Monday morning nt 7 o’- 

clock frum Liverpool, afters pass li* of etghlren 
days and fifteen t.ouis. having h ft Liverpool on the 
6lhhf February, at li.dt past three o’clock in the iil'ct 
noon. .Site look the southern passage, and allhotigh 
ihe distance »u. thus co„si<lei.*Uljf increased, the 

p.iaeage was made in mild delightful weather. By 
thie arrival London papeisrn the evening of the full 
ofFebruatv. sod Liverpool to the Gilt, b ill e*clu 
tire have been rtce:ved. 

The Livtrpn. I aincedjusl in time for the C.iea! 
Western. The latter was to leave at 10 o'clock, A 
M.. and the Liverpool arrived three hours tefoie. 
The new, of the safe arrival, at New York, ol the 

Liverpool, will therefore le.ich England in abom 

thnly dass Irom the lime she left. 

The ataainer Royal William arrived at Liver 

pool Feb. (I * ami ill- packel ship Sheffield on ihe 
Sib. 

We have the Q aeen's Speech, and the ncwi nl 

the diasolutt in ol ihe French (.'handier ut Deputies 
by Ihe King. Giaio had fallen nil 6s. pet quite 
ler. The cotton market stands firm, but there is 

vio rise. A good busineva wav doing in tobacco at 

full plicca. 
The Hollwndo Balgic question is now actually 

settled by the five Fewcis. Holland h.«a acceded, 
but Belgium yr, I'luses hei avsciii, which, however, 
site will be obliged to give, so that now there la no 

fear of war in th it qunrtet. 
Kioto Indio, official news Iisn been tcreived < fthe 

declaration ot wai by the Bumipac against the Bri- 
tish interest, and ft i* stated thut the Napaulese will 
engage in it with the Burmese. 

JJfllTIflH r I.K'KT IN TIM M I IHTF ll II A .X I' S V .— A C 

counts from Malta slate that (lie English squadimi 
in the Mediterranean will soon be increased to thrice 
iiw present strength. A part ol die English fleet sta- 
tioned at Malta is placed n the war establishment 
Three fiist-rates arc to Irate the road in n few 
days to repair to Smyrna, arid ifrircumsfances should < 

require, take up their station oil the I •.mlnnellew. 
The papers furnish the proceedings oil the two 

first days ol the meeting f Parliament. The Sea- 
1 

•ion was opened on the 5 h JVbrii.n v. by the (^neeu 
in person, who read her speech from the throne. ]i 
affords but little mltr(nation in regaid to the course | 
government intends to pursue on the important ques- 
tions which now agitate the Kingdom, though :uTtfr- 
ecces ate drawn, Irom its silence on several subjects, 
that Ministers will oppose nny alteration ol the pie- 
aent state of lino is. Such m the conclusion drawn! 
from the omission in the speech of nil allusion to the I 
Corn Laws—Loid Melbourne and a majority ol the I 
Cabinet being supposed, (nr that reason, to be op- j 
posed to the pioposed modification, though Lord j John Russell,it is said, on Ins own icsponsibility, will 
propose a bill t«» establish a fixed duty. 

In the House of Common-, Mr. Villersgnve no- i 
tied that lie should move, on the 1 lith of February, 
that the 1 louse do receive evidence hi suppoil ol j 
the prayer of the petitioners lor a total repeal ol 1 

all restrictions on the importation of foreign corn. 
A provincial paper saysihat Sir Robert Peel wiki 

support Lord John Russell iii his advocacy of a mo- 
dification of the corn-laws. 

The murderer of Lord Norbuiy had not yet 
bteu discovered. A number ol prisons had 
been arrested on suspicion, but they %vcre all dis 
charged. 

An irou steamboat, 145 feel long, and 25 feet wide, 
was Lunched at Dnmbai ton on the 22d of January. 
She is intended for South America, aud is fitted up 
lor pasneugets < lily, of whom she can carry 1000. 
When launched, she drew only 18 inc hes w ater, and 
with hei machinery aud cargo is to draw but three 
Iter. 

The government has set on foot an Investigation, 
to ascertain whether (he late list in (he price in 
whe.«t iVc. lias or ti n not actually been caused l*v 
a deficiency in ilie crop. 

American Slocks remained at former quotations, 
with a constant aud steady business. United States 
Bank is quoted at <£25 a £25 2*. fid. The Eng- 
lish market is plentifully supplied with money, 
though lather more demand seemed to be spring- 
ing: up. 

The case of the Canadian prisoners was not yet de- 
cided. 

Ireland appears to he in a very disturbed state. 
The Duchess Countess of Sutherland died on the 

28th cf January, in the 74th year of her ag»\ She 
was Countess of Southerland in hei own right, and 
Duchess by marriage. 

On the same day died Sir William Beechey, the 
artist, aged 80. 

The publisher of the Times has been sentence- 
ed to a fine of <£200, for the libel on Sir John Con- 
roy. 

THE NEWS AND MARKETS. 
Conetpondcnrc of the Hichmond Compiler. 

New York, 25th Feb. 
This mail will give you advices by ihe Liverpool 

to 7lhinst. The gram market had (urtlier declined, 
but was firm at the close with less disposition to press talcs. 

Erlract of a London Idler of the 5th Feb. 
American flour is held it 48s, aud sales could be 

effected readily ai 46s. 
Extract of a Liverpool letter of the 5th Feb. 

In prices of gram and flour there has been consid- erable decline, which in the opinion of many is io be ol short duration. In the meantime the reduction 
•i» price is expected tu increase consumption and tu 

scare away a corisidsiable portion of those implies from distant count.tea which would otherwise come ■oswsrd. American flour 42 a 44t. 
ENGLISH TOBACCO MARKETS. 

Correipondenee of the Richmond Compiler. Liverpool, 1st Feb. 
The demand for Tobacco in tins market durum' the past mouth has been regular but on a reduced scale.—Prices have nor undergone any cliango since we last quoted them The full rale,have beet paid" all instances by the home trade, whilst the purchase of about 140 birds for resale afford, some ev'id.ncsTr continued confidence iu other quarter. So far 

eeour present mean, of judging go, there seems BO reason to doubt a steady maintenance of prices. 
Correspondence of the Richmond Compiler. 

London, 5ib Feb. 
In London ws have bad a regular but not an am- mated demand for leaf, which has been sufficient for UM tale of all (he line imports of desirable quality 

At rest as they have been sampled, at prices full e- 

Sh* *xe«ed'nl our quotations of4th The demand for summed ha. been let* ae 

PotUcript to a Liverpool letter dated 5th Feb. Market but dull. W, he., to d.y of the s,U of 

€> 

JO lr:if at ]3<1 in Ireland, bring pall of4fi wlucli w 

pureha.*rt aboutwo day. aince lor an hull 
( 

of ours at 0|d. f 
LivKBrooi Tosacco VI asrkt. n * *>• 

Taking iai» con.idrrai.on .It. r«ccrd".gl>- li.gh 
prwr* of Tobacco, , gdml nc -a. IfuMtfi'd 
In that article throaghout the P»< four or M. -erk. 

and the rare. h... ...r. aiih fit'" •"PP'1''- 20 > hhd» 

changed hand, la.r «rek. Including 50 taken lot lie- 

land and «0 on a,«ruUlion. 
Lo<n>M Tuuacco M .amcr, Kr». 5- 

A (nod bitMoeaa ha, hern tranaarled in Tobacco 
nf lair, at .fry full price., and had there been a fair 

nr middling ahow ol Virginia eamplea. a more eaiend- 

ed .ale for that diarripium would hate occurred dn- 

ling the present Week. A brisk home consumption 
ri quiry ha* existed, and a fair quantity «*»* •'ken 1* t 

bonding at extreme price*.—Speculator* also pur- 
chased largely, they having bought 200 lihda <»( Ken- 

lucky ; arid altogether the trade presented a Vl'r) 

healthy aspect. 
Corr(»j)ond<rtce of iKt X V. Journal oj ( vmmerce. { 

hn » rpooi. Cth Feb. 1830. 
The Corn Market continue* to decline, and 

Wheat it again about 6d per busht I lower. I he last 

segregate average of Wheat m 73* 0d per qr. but 

the Iasi Liverpool weekly average is (l8i. 3d. and the 

probability is that the duties will advance in March. 

Flour is nearly unsalable ; the quotation for the re- 

cent imports is40*42* per bbl, but it must be con 

sidered nominal. 
_ 

l *IO\ KintHY. 
r|l[]R FIRST .SKSSlON of this Institution, 
I commenced the first Monday in February, un- 

der the direction ut 

nit. iii:\j. w. curtis, a.b., 
IJuaiimiouslv elected by the Hoard of I rustee* a* 

Prncipal- For the last two years Mr. t intis has 
had charge of the Slate River School, Buckingham 
Count?. \ a. and i« highly recommended by the 
Trusters of that Si houl; also, by President Loid «d 

Dartmouth College, (N. t fl-,) ot which he is a grad- 
uate. 

The academic ycui is divided into two sessions ol 

five mouths each. 
The Terms of Tuition arc as follows, vi* : 

Preliminary Course. £ 8 l,rr session. 

Higher branches o( Fnghsli Lan- 
guage, (exclusive of Mathematic*,) 10 " 

Mathematics, French, l icrinaii, La* 
no, or Greek Language, 13 

Students will be charged from their entrance, (ca- 
ves ol sicktie** excepted,) till the close of the sis 

sions. 
IumhI. including w illing, lodging, hgiu*. ai ■, 

may be li«*ci in private families, at $*<p<i month. 
'i In* vicinity in which this Institution is Iqc-ited. 

hi point of health, maiaUuml mean* of acquit mg hi 

formation, is probably not surpassed by any in ihc 

country. In addition to the advantages olfoi* d by 
Himilar institution*, students may have access to .< 

cnrtilat ng Library. 
N. I) —Parents and guardians may test assured, 

strict attention will be paid to the morals of the 
si udents. 

Bv order ol the Hoard, 
A I ( III- A I MAM. President. 

dC/*’ The i Id if 01 s ol the Richmond Knquirer 
will insert the above once a week for six weeks, and 
send fheir account to thisOilicc for payment. 

Coacord, ( ampbell Co., Va., f 
February 91,1839. { is 

■Icillbril I liTIAl.i: Mrminnry. 
rIl|JK UNPKKSIMNKD, yielding to the solid 
J (.mons of a number ol his fi lends,has consenteiI 

to take charge ol the BKPF(>RD FKMALK 
SKMINAKV ; and hereby gives notice, that the ex 

ercises of the instiiuiion will commend* under his 
care, on the second Monday hi March. In entering 
on the lesponsibk’ duties of such a situation, he will 
only say that it in his wish to make tho Academy 
worthy of a continuance of public patronage. The 
lost pledge, however, which he can give to the pub- 
lic is this: that.is Ins own children will he taught in 
• In* 1 list it tit ion he will he prompted by the natural 
feelings of a parent to see that trie instruction given 
•hall be faithful a id thorough. Being wedded to 
the peculiarities nfm> particular system, he will cn 

dc-.ivour toexeicisea sober discretion in the regula- 
tion of tho studies, and to pursue a course that slnll 
commend itself to good judgment and good taste. 
In a word ho would winIi to make the Academy ol 
this, his native county, afford In parents the means 

of obtaining for then daughters, u substantial, nsc- 

ii11 and Hccomplished Kducation. In the discip 
line ol (lie SCHOOL, an appeal will be made 
only to those motives and principles, that are re- 

cognized and sanctioned by the (h.spel of Clmsi. 
In tlie selection ol Assistants, a cautious regard will 
be hud to the peculiar qualifications required in such 
n situation. The Department of Music w ill be en- 

trusted to a young Laht, of refinement and polish 
ed Kducation, who it is confidently believed, will 
prove herself eminently worthy of public putioongc. 

The puce ol board for a session ol five months 
will he r»5 Dollars :—for Tuition cither in French or 

Knghsli studies 90 dollar* :—Music at the customa- 

ry rates. 
All paymen's to he made in advance, to Mr. Jo- 

seph \Y ilson, Treasurer of the Academy. 
N. 11.’ COBBS, 

It isthoucht to bran actof justice, to publish the 
following testimonial, hi favor of tin* qualifications ol 
M is* IVlaiison, the young Laily, who will AiipcrmU'iid 
the depart meut ol Music, in the Halford Female 
Seminary. Mr. Scnncin, now of New Yoik ( ity,i*Hn 
lotah hi, and sumo years ago, taught Music in Lym h- 
burg. He was diHlinguished far his strictly scientif- 
ic and peculiarly successful plan of instruction. 

New York, Feb. 11, 18.'19. 
Dear Sm:—It afTcrd* me great pleasure to i»>- 

rummfml Miss Fh.nloite Munson, ns n teacher of 
Music to your Institution. Her progress in the 
Science, while under my instruction, »»iis tinnvalh d 
ami extraordinary ; and the precision and brilliancy 
ol her execution, wore only equalled l»y the extent ol 
her MiiNic.il knowledge. On icviHiung hei alter the 
lap** «d* several years, I found she had wondeifully 
improved, both in theory and practice ; and I d» 

I sincerely think dial she possesses a peculiar tact 
to imparl to any one,the very identical pnnciplesnt the 
Science ol Music, which are so essential to my new 
plan of instruction. In short, sir, you could not 
have selected any person better qualified to susiaiii 
this depaitmeut, in vour seminary. 

JOHN A. SCONCIA. 
Lev. N. II. Conns. 
Liberty, Feb. 25 i2()M 

MAIN kTKEET I'KOPEHTl. 
A TF.NFMFNT nn Main Street, anuaietl 

Hjiil on Planter's Warehouse I,nt lm sale, unve- 

i) advunlageuu, terms, if immediate ajtphca- iou be. made to 
8. &. M. 11. GARLAND. 

Kelt. 28 t, 

Oj^ XO I Ilf MERCHANTS. _£0 
I I1AVK now in store an excellent assurtinent ol 

Tf.V IP.flt£, 
perhaps the largest stork and greatest variety ever til- 
lered for sale in this matket. Also a supply of 
8 T I L L 8 ol diireient patterns,containing from 
50 to 150 gallons. The merchants are paiticularly invited to call and examine rav stuck ; for I think 1 
can hold out inducements lojthrin which will make 
it more lo their iulerest to buy hero than at the 
Norlh- TILDEN REEI). 

Keh. 14 M 

flffttect 
T^IIE CORNER 1 ENEMENT, now occupied 

by Cobbs Ac Arinistcad, coininmily called 
Kyle s curlier, is for rent—possession lo be given 

nn the 1st January, 1839. Persons desiruus to rent 
arc requested to call on Charles L. Mushy, who is 
authorised to mairigc and control ihe same lor me 

HARRIET KYLE. Dec. 16. |f 

LrwellBURo. 2nd E'eb. 1889. 
ins SOL UTMOJW 

f|^HE ( O-PARTNKRSHIP heretofore existing under the style of Robtnsou Jc Elliott, is flits 
deb,?'. ",u,uM «>»*'»'■ All person, 
, '. 1° l,le film' ar« respectfully requested to 

eaouot ill ,e,pec"v*^*lance‘. »e lunger ...diligence 
concern ,J5!,*|0' J llo,e Da.titg claims agtinstfhe 

> please presrnt them fursettletncnl. 
RO. ROBINSON, 

Feb 4 AND W C. ELLIOTT 
is , 

* .Y® TML'E* I 

HAVING (inicli»«ej ol Ford & C.'l.r, «b«iii 
Tannery and entire Stork 

in trail., in the couuty of Amherit, within three 1 

qnaitrra of a mile n! ihe market bouae{ in Lyuclt- j 
burg. | am now prepateil to taka in 

Hide. at the Yard, 
For •Inch I will pay caah, at the higheat niatk. 
prices, give Leather iu exchange, or uke llietn to tan 

on shares. 
The inhabitants of the country generally, will find 

it to their interest to tend me their II1LKS, as they 
have to tend their produce to Lynchburg, the Tan 
Yard being en the mail) market mad. and contiguous 
thereto. Being about to re-occupy my former 

place of business, 1 solicit that encouragement 
which a generous public know how to bestow, espe- 
cially my former customers and friends on either 
side of the nvr r, are heartily invited to extend to me 

their custom nod patronage, promising on my part 
to use such means as will give satisfaction. 

Kobert W. Collins will lor the present, receive 
HILLS lor meat Ins Saddler's Shop, Mam Stteet, 
on tlie corner leading to Friend’s W■rehouse. 

! wish to make contracts fora quantity of 

Tan Mark. 
Karly application had better be made. Chesnut anil | 
Spanish OAK would be preferred, but I will buy any 
kind of Oak fiiffc, LAVIL HOFFMAN- 

Feb 2d ts 

TOPAREATtt and MASTERS. 
Hint;* #.» •# nr Srrufuia rurtti. 

f ■ O 11\ following letter is of incalculable value to 

I those who may be afflicted directly or remote 

ly with Scrofula, more particularly as the Medi- 
cine has not failed, as yet, m a single instance. The 
standing of Mr. Jennings, as n gentleman, and wlm 
is so extensively known aneuterprism cV success 

ful mere hint, throughout this State, leaves us no 

room to doubt of the value of the Virginia Sampson. 
id which lie speaks. Wo understand that the pro- 
pnctoi will purchase any setvanl afflicted with Scrol 
uLi, who is willing to go to him : 

Cart* rsvili.f, 10th Nov. ld3H. 
Dear Sir:—Yours cd the 4th mat. is to hand, 

enquiring of me my opinion of the benefit my so 

received from aking the Medicine called the 

Virginia Sampson, or vMOOO Pr* niitini \ rg* table 

My son had the Whooping Cough, at about two , 

y«ar« of age, Ins eves then became sore, anil had 
never been considered cured till lie look your Medi- 
< me, about twelve month* past, then in his I3h y»*sti 
(making lilt- tlisriise of eleven years standing,) .it 

different times 1 advised with tluee abb- physician*, 
and he at times would appear better, and occasional 
Iv I sent him to school, but at last I was compelled 
tu take him home, mid did not send him again till 
alter he had taken f of a paper <d your Medicine. 
From the tune he commenced taking it, tiniil I sent 

him to school again, I think was about six or seven 

weeks; since ih.it tune I have heard no more com 

plaint ol Ins «-yes, ami I believe they arc well. He 
i»now at the Edge Hill School, near Princeton, New 
Jersey. Yoius, icspei tlully, 

(Signed) JAS. JENNINGS. 
For sale by IlOWKL LAV1LS, A pent. 
The Agent takes pleasure in referring to Col. M- 

Langhorne and Mr. Anderson Armislead, both ol 
this place, for the standing of Mr. Jennings. 

11. L., Agent. 
Feb. 25 is 

tici sti:i:'s sai.i: or i.a^d. 
1>Y VIRTUK ol a Deed of Trust, executed by 
■ * l‘>.« Uicl It. (iilbert, lo iIm: subscriber mid John 

Thompson, bearing dale on the 9th day of July 1831 
and ol record in die 4 'minty < ’ourl of Amherst, (lie ! 

subscriber will on Friday, (lie I5th day «>t March, j 
183!), on the premises expose to sale, by way ol pub 
lie auction, for cash, a 

Tii.ii T or r.rvo, 
King in ilie mud county ol 

Atnlietmi, continuing om* liniulml 
linin' or less, adjoining the LANDS ol Joseph 
Carter, John Ellts’s estate, William IL (jihsuu’s 
estate, and others. It being the same, L.imi on 

whic h the said Ezekiel IL tiilbert resides. 
Acting as trustee, the undeisignedwillontyLcoii- 

vey to the purchaser of said Land, such tide as is 

veiled in him hy the Deed of Trust aforesaid. 
(•IMSWKLL DABNEY, Tiustee. 

Feb. 25 t!5*M 

TRUSTEE** SALE OE 
L .1 ,V II 

I»Y VIRTl'K OK A I»KKI) OK TRUST tso 

^ eutc d to me by Moses IL Preston, bearing 
date on (lie 1 Oth day of October, 1837, and of re- 

cord in the County Court ol Bedford, I shall on the 
4th Monday hi ilus present month. February 1839, 
(n being Bedford County Court day,) at the front 
door of the Coint House of Bedford c ounty, expose 
to sale by way of public auction an undivided moie- 
ty ot a c ertain 

Tract, or |»arcrl ol’i.:m«l. 
with its appurtenance*, lying and being m the said 
county ot Bedford oil Porter's mountain, and the 
head wateis oftilove c reek, a south branch of Goose 
creek, containing 6324 acres—it being the same 

tract of Laud heretofore conveyed to William B. 
Preston, and the said Moses II. Preston hy John P. 
Cray. 

The terms of sale will be made known at the 
time and place of sale. 

Ac ting a* tiustee i shall only convey to the pur 
chaser such title as is vested in me by the deed of 
trust aforesaid. 

CL/" The above mentioned Tract of Land is »ep- 
resciiu d as containing a considerable <|tiaimiy of To- 
bacco Land, still uncleared. 

CIILSWKLL DABNEY, Trustee. 
Feb. * tds 
0 f*0 The sale above advertersed, is postponed un- 

til the tii *t day id the next M arch te nil of the Couti. 
ty (’ourt cd Bedfoid, at w hit'll time, it wih lake place, 
before the front door ol the Couct House* of Bedford 
County. In the inieiim the portion of Land de- 
signed to he sold, will be laid off, and designated by 
certain metes and bounds. 

CH!SWKLL DABNEY.Trustee. 
Feb. 25 ids 

ICoiitl i'oiili'at toi’M. 

SKA LEI) I'ROPOS \LS will he received at the 
Pedlar Mills, (Amherst) on the 7th of March 

next. !<• r making the Lynchburg and Rutftlue Sprius 
Turnpike Road (a distance ol 25 mile-*.)—Also the 
building ol two Pudges, one actons Hams'* Creek, 
the oilier across Pedlar River. For further parti- 
culars, apply io Robert Canim, John I). Davis and 
Hazard Williams, Ksqrs., either of whom, in the 
mean time, will show the location to any disposed to 
contract for tie same. 

By order ol the Board, 
C. CARTER, Sec’ty. 

The Lexington Gazette will please copy the above 
till the ?tli of March, and forward its account to tins 
office (or payment. 

Feb. lrt |7M 

JYotice to Contractors. 
JaniCM Itior .V Kanawlin Canal. 

l.fH'H OATES. 

PROPOSALS will lie received m the Office of 
the Company, in the City of Richmond, until 

the 10th tiny of March, for the construction of! 
all the Lock Kate, on the line of the Jame, River 
and Kanawha ('anal, between Maiden’s Adventure 
and the town of Lynchburg. 

'I beie are in the distance embraced in this adver- 
tisement, 45 Locks, ter which Hates will be required. 1 he plan will be found at the Office of the sub- 1 
scriber, in the City ol Richmond. 

CHARLES ELLET, Jr., 
Chief Engineer. 1 

Richmond, Feb. 21 f8.Mh 

JYOTMCE. 

THE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO SELL, about 
150 Acres of cxcpllfnt Tobacco Land, 
lying and being in the county of Nelson, adjoining I the land ol Doctor Thomas Massie and Samuel W ! 
Harris, the puichaser of tho upper part of the Rose Isle estate. 

Iczms will be accommodating. 
^ PETEK C. COFFEY F«b.29 

• V«(M/r6/r Laud at aurliou. I 

IN PURSUANCE uf» decree of the Circuii Su- ! 
pciiur Court of I-aw and Chancery, for the eoutr- 

I* of Ainherat, on the I llh of September. 1838. in 
the atm ol Jeeee Rieheaon, plantilT. and Varlam! 
R icheaen and others, defendant!, the underaigned 
will on the ti»e 18th tlay of March, 1639, at Am* 
Iterat Court house, in front of Mr. Harrison'* T»- 
rern. aril by way of public auction, on a ctedii uf one 

am! tea year*, the purchaser giving bond, with suf- 
ficient peraonal security, for the payment of the pur- 
chase money, and the title relumed lor ultimate se- 

curity. a ceriam Trad ol' l.nntl. lying to the 

county of Amherst, oil Brewn*s Creek a fcrunfb of 
Pedlar river, it being tile sunic Lund conveyed by 
Jesse Rieheaon to Varlam! Riehrson. 

JOHN COLEMAN, 
Sheriff'nf Amheut county, and at luch committinner. 

Eel. 21 wilg.M 

Idiiiil lor wale. 

BY virtue of a decree of tlie Superior Court of 
L iw am! Chancery, for Nelson county.pronoun- 

ced on the 5ih d.iy of October, 1636. in the unit of 
Charles Jacobs, cVc. rs. Win. Masate, Arc., 1 shall, 
on the 23d day of March, 1839. sell, at public auc- 

tion, upon the premises, on a credit ol six anil twelve 
months. 

Four hundred uteres of Lund, 
M ore or less. Ijing on Cub Creek, a branch ol Tye 
River, in Nelson county, ami adjoining the hinds ol 

.Sylvanu* Meek* and others. 
Bond* with approved security will lie required of 

the purchaser, arid a lieu on the Laud, as additional 
security. 

Tlw Mile is believed to he unqiiestmti.ib'e, but I 
sli.ill convey such only, a* i* vested in trie as riustee. 

W.M. MASS IE, Tiustec. 
Nelson County, Fell. 14 welts 

i:n<‘«iir;i|ff‘ your own IIuiiiiI'iii Iuitw! 

Dollars may be saved and the 
manufactures «»i your town encoura- 

ged, by buying your HATS, ol the subscriber. 
Every flat we sell, being M stun fact u red by our- 

selves in the town of Lynchburg, shall not he tide- 
run to.my;—and being determined to sell low, lor 
cash, we hope, therefore, the advantage we other In 
our customer*, will be appreciated by the public; 
nod as there will he no credit in our business, good 
ustoiners will nut have to pay for bad ones. We 

have just received a good Stock of 
HATTER'S MATERIALS, 

Which will be made up in the neatest manner, by 
(iist rate workmen. We are also leeeivmg a gojd 
assortment ol ladies' and gentlemen's Shoes, men’s 
mid hoy's fine Fur Cloth and Hair Seal Caps, some 

id a superior quality. All of which » ill he sold low 
for cash only. DINKLKAc KUM BOUGH. 

I*. S. We are agents for the sale of Morrisons' 
Hygean Rills. D. A R. 

Nov. 29 w t* 

Ur. nelrliizmlirl, : 

\rOU will rake notice, that I shall, on the first 
Monday in April next, at the tavern house of 

Henry Dillard, ill Rocky Mount, in the county of 
Franklin, Virginia, proceed to take the depositions 
of Samuel Hale, Muses Greer and others, to be 
read as evidence on the Inal ol a suit in Chancery 
now depending in the Circuit Superior Court of 
Law and Chancery, for the county of Franklin, in 

the State of Virginia, in which you arc plaintiff'and 
myself and others are defendants ; and it sud depo- 
sitions are not completed on that day, I sli.ill con- 

tinue from day to day until they arc completed. 
Yours, tVc. 

HENRY T. CALLAWAY, 
One of the Executors of John Early, dec d. 

Feb. 28 w4w 

Wp. W illiam Kihmvooil: 
PTUKK NOTH I£ that 1 shall on (lie lbthdav ol 
l March, 1HJI9, at the Tavern 11 .use of Aihnn 

Fuller, in ihe town of Chnmbersburg. and State of 
Pennsylvania, take the depositinns ol Etiliu 1)■ Held, 
James MeKIhare, and David Suively—and that on 
ihe 1 ‘Jill day of'April, 1639. a I the Franklin llotej, 
in Ihe lown of Lynchburg. I shall t ike ihe Deposi- 
tions ol Pat tick (Juno, John Boyles, Prl'-i Burns and 
others -which Depositions, when taken, are designed 
to he lead as evident e on ihe Irial of the soil de- 
pending in tho Circuit Supei ior Coui t of Law and 
Chancery, fur the County of Bedloid. wherein I am 

plaintiff, and von and Olheis are defend mis 

THOMAS F. 11A KB ISON. 
1* ell. 28 w I ,,,| 

.4 T a Ciu-uii Superior Conn ol Law and Clian- 
/* eery, held fur Bedford County, the 7th d iv of 
Oclolier, 18.'!7 : 

Mtcaj ill Divis. Jr, Arehelaits Gilliam, and Har- 
don,D. Muriell and David G. Murrell, late mer- 
ch-mls and pmneis, trading under the style and firm 
of 11. fc D. U. Murrell, Plaintiffs, 

<1 gainst 
Wesley 1 racy, William Harris administrator of 

William Tracy, deceased.and in Ins own right, Sallv 
llarns, John Tracy, Nancy Tracy, widow of Wil- 
liam 1 racy, dec'll., Mallhew Gibbs and Keziah Ins 
wife, late Krziali Tiacy, Defendants, 

IN C'UANCKRY. 
The Court amongst other things did adjudge, 

or.ler anil decree, that Joseph Wilson, a Commis 
sinner appointed for the purpose, should examine, 
state and settle the account current, of the del'en- 
dant William Hants, as adiininsiiatur of William 
Tracy, dec'll, and also an account ol said William 
Hartis.as Commissioner appointed bv Bedford Coun- 
ty Court, In sell the real estate of William Tracy, dec'll, and said Commissioner was directed to re- 

port said are.ns in the court, with any matter spe 
daily slated, thought pertinent bv business, nr re- 
quited by file parlies to be so stan d. Teste. 

JOS. WILSON, Clerk. 
February 21, 1831). 

The parties interested, will take notice, that I 
have appointed ihe 231 day id March next. In lake 
1 lie ar looms doected by the I'm ego in g decree- When 
ihe parlies will attend at my Ullice, in the town id 
Liberty, prepared lor selilemeul. 

JOS. WILSON, Coni’t. 
Feb. 21 w4w 

Rebecca llowel. Sarah Arthur, Adam Newman and 
1’olly Ilia wile, James Nminn and Nam y Ins wife, 
TIiomaH Dixnn, I’ully Newman, Willi,m I! Har- 
nsou and Lory Ins wile, Henry Arlliui and Sarah 
his wile, Clark Newman, Hailey Newman, Wil- 
liam Me ide and Elizabeth Ins w ile, Elijah Tnwler. James ')'• xvlei. Alisalnin Tnwler, Richard Goad 
and Nancy his wile, Thomas Thumps n and Jane 
Ins w ile. Lewis licnnelt and I’.illy his wife. Mourn- 
ing Kubertsnn, Thomas Goad and Sally hiswile, 
Abednego Bays and Kiancea Ins wife, Polly Shock' 
ley, Shadrack Shockley and Absalom' Shock- 
ley: 

rpAKE NOTICE, that we will, on the 17ilnhiy of * April next, between the rising and selling nfthe 
Sim, ai the dwelling house of Isabel Midlien, in the 
county ol Bedford, and Slate ol Virginia, lake Hie 
depositionsnl Isabel Midlien, William Lefiwn.h and 
others, and il not taken on that day, will be l.ikeu on the illilli of the same month at the same place, and 
continue from day to day nniil completed, whuh deposinons. alien taken, will be read as evidence in 
'"i" tlianceiy, now depending and undeierinm- 
ed. in Hie Circuit Superior Com of Law and Chau- 
eery, holden lor the county nl Bedford ."wherein you ate plamiifls, and we are defendants, w(inn mid where 
you cau attend, sliuutd you tuink propel. 

GEORGE PARKER, 
STEPHEN MARTIN, 
DANIEL C. EDWARDS, 
AND OTHERS. 

Fel> 7_ wl,„» 

rr*JE felcbrnled Horse, t'AHO. 
* IsINIAN, by Old Sir Archy, will make Ins 

next season, at iny stable in ihis place. Pedigree, I erlormances and other particulars, in due season. I 
mklville Talbot! i 

Dec. 17. 

F.b u 
10 ^'TTYJOHN I 

j 

FAKJIKKS & 
Savins* iBNlilnlion, 
ir.vcirBritw 

This intsitution. has now been 
in aucresaful operation for *:x year*, under the ! 

rne.t pro»perou» rircum»t»Nce»—not a dollar having I 

been loft. ora dehi due ihe Inv'iluiion. but what ha« 
been promptly paid. The Company continue to 

receive dr.pusites, upon the most favorable terms, 

that is, for any sum remaining with them under four 
months, interest thereon from the date of deposite, 
at three per cent, per annum—over four, ami under 
six months, four per cent, and over six months, five 

per cent per annum. 

Deposited are generally paid upon application, blit 
the Company reserve to themselves the right of re-1 

qtnring t»o weeks. 
Those wishing to deposit© money, will enll upon 

ihe Cashier at his office, at the stoic of Turner & 
Burwell. 

i>ii:i:<roic*. 
Dadvui B. Eiiley, 
John Hollins, 
Samuel McCorkle, 
Jesse Hare, 
Samuel (lailand, 
Jno. M. Warwick, 
S. H. Davis, 
J is. L. Clajrtar, 
Jas W. Morgan, 
John Early, 

hJijah !• lefcher, 
Maurice Langhorne, 
'I'llon*as Ferguson, 
Mam ice li. Garland, 
C'haf* L. Mosby, 
Snml. Poindexter, 
Chi*. W. Christian, 
Geo D. Davis. 
David W Burton, 
JohnU. Patterson, 

JOHN 0. MEEM. President. 
M. W. L)A VENPORT. Seeretary. 
JOHN W. Y()UN(J. Treasure \ 
(iKO W. Tl’llNKR, Cashier. 

Jan 21 Wt» 

\7IRGI!MA—At Rules hidden in the Clerk’* Office of the 
Cin nit Superior '’ourt of Law nml Chaneerv, for the 

town of Lynchburg, on the 7th day ol January, 188H : 

Haruh Lucinda North, Plalt.tiflT, 
against 

Elijah Fletcher, William Rucker, Executor of William 
Rucker, deceased, Jacob Hun*, Albon Mc’Daniel Bernard 
Rucker, and James llenngh, DePt*, 

The Defendant Jacob llnus.nol having entered hi* appear- 
ance and given security, according to the Act of Assembly 
nnd the Kmc* of this ( ’out l, and it appearing by satisfactory 
evidence, that lie i* md nn inhabitant of this country : Jt i.*or’ 
tiered, Thai the said Defendant do appear ncr<* on the first day 
of tin n xt term and answer the hill ofthr Plnintifl ; mid that 
u copy of this order he forthwith inserted in some newspaper, 
printed m the town of Lvurhhurg, for tw o months successively, 
and posted nt tin* front door of the comt-lioiise, in the said 
town. A copv—Teste, D. KODE£, < l'k. 

Feb. 8 w2m 

V VIRGINIA — At rules held hi the clerk’s oilier, of the cir- 
cuit superior court of law and chancery, for the coun- 

ty of Amherst, on Monday, the dd day of December, 1U38 : 

Wiley Campbell, Plaintiff, 
against 

Nancy Mill*. Lewis Campbell nnd Susannah his wife, John 
F. Hawkins us trustee for said Lewis Campbell and wile, 
and the same John F. Hawkins in his own right, nml l.ucindn 
his wile, William L. Campbell, Alexander Cnmpball, Dclily 
I’d Tmuphcll, Pat* v < 'a in pin'll. Mnrv Campbell, Janies (Tump- 
hell, Jccl and John Campbell, children of said Lewis nnd 
Susannah, tin1 last live ot w hom, (ire infants under the nee of 
twenty one year*. Cutlet Campbell and Nancy his wile, Wil- 
liam Fulksand .Martha F. Ins wife, Into Martha F. Campbell, 
William II Padget and Mary Ann lii.s wife, lute Mary Ann 
Cabell, William II- Campbell, Stella Jane Campbell, Ju- 
dith E. Campbell, Surah C. Campbell, Lucy C. Campbell, 
AtmimlaS. Campbell,childten of suid Callet and Nancy, the 
last six of whom are infants under the age of twenty-one. 
y cuts, the same \\ illiam Fulk*, as trustee of said Cutlet, .Nan- 
cy and their children, John Dimviddieand Mildred hi* wife, 
.1 W. A. N. E. Dinwiddle, Gustavus Dinwiddie, Edward W. 
Dniw iddi*-, Martha and Eveline Dinwiddie, children of said 
Mildred, the last four ofwhom, being infants under the ago of 
21 years, Stella Ah ock, Joel Camphell, Juiiicr, Marv, Eliza- 
beth and Nancy Campbell, the only children of Cornelius 
Campbell, deceased. Willlinm Lively, Geoige, James nnd 
Manila Lively, Jumes Walters and Nancy his wife, formerly Nancy Lively, Joel Lively and Putrick Henry Lively, chil- 
dren of Lucy Lively, deceased, Defendants, 

l.x <11A n t £ it y 
The Defendants Stella Alcock, Joel Campbell, James, Ma- 

ry. Elizabeth and Nancy Camp! 'll, the only children of Cor- 
nelius Camphell, deceused, William Lively, George, James 

1 nnd Mnitlta Lively, James Wallers and Nancy his wife, for- 
nieilv Nancy Lively, Joel Lively, and Patrick Henrv Lively, 
children of Lin y Lively, deceased, not having entered their 

j unpCHiance, and given security, according to the net of as- 
sembly, ami the rules of this court, and it appearing hv satis- 

I factory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this common- 
wealth ; Iti* ordered, that they do appear here on the first 

| day of the next \piil term, and answer the bill of the Plaintiff, 
and flint a copv nt this order, he forthwith insert 'd i some 

newspnp r, punt d hi tli town of Lynchburg, for two month* 
successively, and po»ted nt the front door of the courthouse of 
this county. A copy—Teste. 

ROBERT TINSLEY,Clerk. 
I Jan. 17 w‘2in 

Y* lllfiixi \ :—Atrulos held in the Clark’s Office of the 
v < in nit superior court of Invv and chancery, lor the coun- 

ty ol Amherst, on Monday, tun 3d day of December. 1838 : 
James F. Thornton, Plaintiff, 

against 
John Eubank and Catharine his wife, Janies Rose, Spots* wood Garland, Thomas .V Eubank, Margaret Eubank, Pat- 

rick R. Eubank, Martha Atm Eulmtik. .Sasun Eubank, John 
Eubank, Eouisiu Eubank mid Sally ('hump*' Eubank, infant 
hildi n of the said John und Cutharine Eubank, and John C. 

Elliott, Defendants, 
In Ciiamtkry. 

I lie Defendant James Rose, not having entered his appear- ance and given security, neronling to the act ofnssembly and 
the rules of this court, and it appearing bv satisfactory evi- 
dence, that he i' not an inhabitant ot this commonwealth ; It 
is ordeird, that the said defendant do appear litre on the 

| first d»v of the next April term, and answer the hi I of the 
I biiutilT, iiml that tt copy ot thr onf be forthwith inserted 

! io"f>me newspaper, print *d in the town of L\nchhurg, fm two 
months successively, and posted at the front door of the court 

I house of this county. A eopv—Teste, ROBERT TINSLEY, Clerk. 
,r 

__ 
wStn 

VIRGINIA:—At rules held in the Clerk’s Office of the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery, for Bed- 
fordI county, the Ith day of February, 1839: 

Thomas F. Harbison, Plaintiff 
j against 
! William Silverwood, Charles Scott, James Callawnv, 
I Samuel M.Ciovv ami Peter Furman. Defendants, | In (’iianckrt. 

The defendant W illtani Silvcrwood, not having entered his 
J appealance and given security, ncronlin- to the A« t ol **srm- 

bi\ and the Rules ol this Court, and it appealing bv sntislite- 
; ‘"D • vkIciicc that ho is not an uihahitaiit of tlti- Coinuiun- 

« ulth : On the motion of the plaintiff hv counsel, It i« <n 

<lciv<l, that h <lo appear hereon the first dav of the next 
term and answer tin plaintiff's bill, and that this <.id< ■ he in- 
serted m some newspaper, published in the tmv n of l.vnehhmg 
I a two mouths successively, und posted at the trout door of 

j tlw courthouse ol this county on some court duv. 
A Copv—'Teste, 

p 
JOS. WILSON. Clk. Feb- 91 w2m 

% V' — -»t uu-w held in tho Clerk's Ollice uf the 
▼ < ireuit Supoi ,or Court of Law mil Chancery, for Bed- 

lord count y, the nth duy of November, 1838. 
I'liiln1 Rcjuolil^ riumlilT, 

a gainst 
Mnrv Reynolds, widow of .1 psso Rovnnlds. dec’d. Charles 

H'’vnolds in hi* own right, and a* ndiuini<(rutor of Jesse Rcv- 
Hold', dot-d. hdwanl K>'y nolds, Martha I'mjiia, I t• Martin 
R.-vnolds Joshua Reynolds John Wade mid Jomimii his 

• wile, lute Jemiiim Key no ds, Archibald Key nolds, Caleh Rev 
| nolds, ami Abner Reynolds, Defendants/ 

In I’hancfry. 
The defendants Kdwnrd Remolds, Caleb Reynolds and Martha I; mjua, not Inn in-.* entered their appearance and civ- 

< n security act ordunr to the Act uf Assembly and the Rules 
l,s mid it uppenrinsi by Mttlisluctnry cwidcncc, that 

tiny are not inhnhi lants ol this Cm.onwoalth : On the mo- 
tion ol the I'hinitid by counsel, It is ordered, that they do ap- 
l’i ,r °f* the first day of tho next term, uud answer the 
plaintiff hill, and that this order he inserted in some newspa- 
per, published in Lynchburg, for two months sure o^sivelv, an.I posted at the front dour of the courthouse of this county 
on some court day. A Copy_Te^te, 

,, JOS. WILSON, Clk. 
Feb.21 o 
_ 

W Jill 

Y'IRGINIA:—At rules held in the Clerk's Office oltha 

ford.«XdVnr°Mrr r««-',uuKt,> ■for n,'i- 

covrr‘' "h08ues bvrJ'*rnIjn«' 
against 

Carter Sr 
'‘ 
Th Tl,0"l'i" °vrr-lr"' 'Villiam Whilelev.John 

r* 
A nt ho ny"dec eased? ** "" wi" Christoph^ 

Deleudants, 
Is ClIAfICKRY. 

mrnrnm& 
Keb. 51 JOS. WILSON, Clk. 
_ 

__ 
wOm 

notice. 
I »ERf«YFOR\VARN all persons Irntn trailing 
sun., f*3fl ,V"“ a" ?’*n D"e B'». I he 

u„And R Tr ud’ a"lJ ‘)a""' »*>«“• 

maud a, I BV"‘Lf r '® "f $ft0' ,lu« *>" " 

e in \ „ u'b^': ,h" ,""r execute,I bv 
which sai I n" a P' l>1'1' The consul,.taiii.n fo’r 
r.,i|ed I w,||D„!!* ani1 Roni1 WerK K""‘n' lldvi"e 
l 

’ not pay the same, unless compelled |)y 
February 58 V* ™YO* 

A CO Vi'HAST. 
A LL nation*, from the remotest ®fea, have had thir.*. bur J\. Colombo* only found out the way to A meric a Before the '.line of the great Spanish navigator, people wern only enabled to puddh* about the shores. Just so with the b,/e 

Medicines. It i* but two short years uiaeo I first ventured 
upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered the precniu* 
object I was in search of—HEALTH. Vegetable medicine* 
were indeed known wtien I toiumeuced my search, but thtM 
uv was not. By the nee of them, I have not only passed from the dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and ac tive man ofbu 
■ ideas, but comparatively speaking, 1 have renewed mv 
youth. 1 cun thus, with confidence in my own experience advise with mv fellow .citizens. Does the reader want rm* r 
that the VEGETABLE LIKE MEDlCJNEsl arc suitable m 
bis own case 1 have on file at my office, 367 broadw«v 
hundreds of letter*, from some of the most rentier table citi/p,^ of this mv native laud, voluniarily offered in teatunosiy ol iI.a 
virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE MEDICINE. 

Persons whose connections have been nearly ruined bv tii* “all infallible” mineral preparations of the day, will hear |„e 
witness, that the Lite Medicines, uud such only, are the true 
course to permanent good health. JOHN MOFFAT 
GENERAL REMARKS RELATIVE TO MOFFATn 

LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTER*. 9 

These medicine* have long been known and appreciated for their extraordinary uud immediate powers of rratoiin* p feet health, to person* suffering under nearly every kind old,-! 
ease to which the human Ira me is liable. 

In many hundreds ol certificated instances, they have e\Cn 
rescued sufteiers from the very verge of an untimely »lav# 
after ull the deceptive nostrums ot the day hud utterly f*,|rij * 

aud to many thousands they have permanently m cured u,*j uniform enjoyment ol health, without which lit. its. ii i* but 
a pai iml blessing, So great, indeed, has lluir efficacy mvnn. 
ably aud infallibly proved, lliut it bus appealed scarcely 1«?M than miraculous to those who wen; unacquainted with the beautifully philosophical principles upon which thev *r 
compounded! and upon which they cou-cqu*. mly act. if 
to tln-ir manifest and senamlc action ill purifying the sprier* and channels ot life, uud enduing ilu m wuh renewed u ue a,,d vigor. tiiiit they were nid. tiled lor their mm.., which wu 
stowed upon them at the spontaneous request of several 
Vi IiiuIh whose lives tin y had obviously saved. 

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afforded by the universal diffusion ot the daily pie s, for placing his VEGE- TABLE LIFE PILLS yyithiu the knowledge and remit a* 
e\er\ individual m the community. Unlike the host of pernh cion* quackeries, which boast of yegetnble ingredients, th* 
Life Pills are purely and solely vegetable, und contain neither 
Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any other mineral, in anv 
form w hatever. They me entirely composed at extracts fioui 
rare and powerful plants, the virtues ol which, though long known to several Indian tribes, and recently to some eminent 
pharinuccuticul ehciui-t*, are altogether unknown to the ig- 
norant pret ml. rs to medical science ; and were never hclore 
administered in so happily efficacious a combination. 

Their t.i.-t operation is to loosen from the contr ol the #toin- 
rich mid bowels, the various impolitic* aud ruditic<v r<<nstaiit* 
ly -ettiing uround them; and to remove the burdened faces 
which collect in the convolutions of the siuull intestines, o III-r medicines otdv partially cleanse these, and leave such 
collected masses h> hind, ns to produce Imlutmil cosUven»>« 
with nil it- Hum ot evils, or sudden tliurthteu, with its 
nent dangers. 'Phis fact is well known to u!l rcgulnr nnnti 
foists. who examine the human bowels utter death; and heart 
the prejudice ot these well informed men ugnmt the qUarft medic in*’s of the ace. The second effect of the \ H(,|; IAHI.F. 
LIFE Pll.LS i» to cleanse the kidneys and the bladder, uud 
h\ this means, the liver wild fhe lungs, the hcallhlui avtiun o 
which entirely d p-md.i upon the regularity of the urimtrv or- 
guns. 'Flic blood, which takes it- red culm Ji.,ni the ageuev 
of the liver uud the lungs before it passes into the lirart, being thus purified by them, and nourished by food coming from n 
clean stomach, courses Irecly through the vein q renews every 
part of the system, ami triumphantly mount* the banner of 
health in the bloomingdices. 

I’ln; 1.dlo.viirg at -among the distressing variety oflmmsn 
diseases, to which the Vegetable Life Pills arc well known to 
be iukiiUiih : — 

DVSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the frst hiuI b*c- 
ond stomachs ami creating a ll«»w of pure healthy bile instead 
ofthcBlule ami acrid kind;—Flatulency, J'nlpilalmu vt the 
Henri, Loss of Appetite, Heart-burn and Head-ache, ilesl- 
lessness, lll-lcmpei. Anxiety, Languor, and Melancholy, 
w hich arc the general ny mptoms of Dyspepsia, will vmiumi, 
as u natural c ouscqenee ot its cure, tostiieucss, hv cleniia 
iug the whole leu ill f the intestines with a solvent protein 
and without violence; nil violent purges leave the bowel* 
costive within two days. Diarrhim utm C ho/t ra. hv removt 
mg the sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints hiccc- 
casioncd, and by promoting the luhricutive secretion of da- 
mucus membrane. Fevers of allkinds, by restoring the blood 
to u regular circulation, through the process ol perspiratioa 
in romccus-q uud the thorough solution ot all iuti'ktiiml ob- 
structions in others. The LIFE Pll.LS have been known 
io « iiru i\.m iumui.;m pcrmuneim v m inrei: weens, hiki uour m 
linlt that time, hv removing local inflammation from the mu*- 

* 

j eles and ligaments of the joints. Dropsus of all Kinds, by I frei iul; and strengthening tlio kidneys mid bladder; they ope- 
rale most delightfully on these important organs, mid hence 

: have ci been found a certain remedy tor the worst cases «*t 
1 (rravsf. Also, Worms, i»y dislodging from the turnitigs of tlm 
i bowels tin' slimy matter to which tlii.se creatures utlhcic 

Asthma ami Consumption, by relieving tlio i.ir vessels ot tlio 
lungs from tlio mucus, w hich even alight colds will occasion, 
which if not removed becomes hardened, und prod ecu tliosa 

| ilreudlnl discuses. Scurry, l leers, and lui derate Sores, bv 
1 tin* perfect puiitv which these Lite I nis .ive to tin* blood mid 
| ail the humors; Scorbutic Eruptions, mm Dad ( oinp/cxions, 

by th ir Mil.'iiilivc (licet upon tlio fluids limi Iced tin* skin, 
the morbid slate <1 which ulcumoiis all l.. opine complaint*, 
Sal/otr, ('/unity, and other disagreed! tc ( o/ •/ trx ion*. Th.? 

; a-e ol tli i*illa lor uvery holt time, wilic.cct an entire 

j cure of Salt httu.'i, Crysipt Ins, and u si<i ing im, r own.e t 
m tlio Clearness ot the shin. Common Colds and / lljhirvzu, 
will ulway s he cured by one no.-.o, or by two, even in liio worst 

j i-itse-. Cites, as u remedy for this mo-.t .» trca.-iiig and 
stmuto malady, the \ cgciuble L»lo Pm* •..•serve a distinct 
and « inpluitic iei uininendalion. it i» well i.nown to hnndm a 

Im this t. it v, that t lie Proprietor ol tin— «• invahiubie Pills, was 
hiui-( il alihc t»*il with this compiaiiit hn upwards id thirtij-Jire 
years, and that he tried m vain ever r mod) j r noed 
within the w hole compas- ol'llic lVIat. iiu i\ici!un. lb how- 
ever, nt length, Un d the medicine which he now otiers to the 

! public, and lie w as emed in a very shut time, alter > » recov- 
ery had b*en pronounced not only iinpruhubic, but a! s lutcly 
impossible, I•' 11\ huiiinn incuus. 

l>liili< ri()N> FOR I -I.. — I'lie Pr* j i tor oft! e Vr^e 
j table I.lie Puls docs not follow the base and mercenary prut 
J tire ol the uuuckk ol liiu duv, in ndvi-uig persons to lake bis 

Pills in large quantities. No good medicines cun possibly be 
so required. Lhcsc Pills arc to l>c taken at bed tunc rvcrv 
mglit, tor a week or fottnicht. according to the obstinacy uf 
the disease. The usual dose is from ~ to b. according to ilie 

1 constitution of the pt-ison. \ erv delicate persons should bo- 
! fhi with hill two, mid increase as the natuic ut the cane limy 
require; iIiofc more robust, m ol very costive Ini bit. muy b* 

! gia with d,and increase to I.or even 5 **111**, und tlicv will 
ellcct u suliiciently happy change to guide the patient ill their 
further use. These fills -omeiiuns occasion snkuess and 
v onutiiig, thou, h very seldom, ixii.r,:.- ihe sloiuiu li is very 
t on I; this, however, nny he eoii'idd d a lav orable sy mptum 

I 
as the putivnt will li.nl hiinscife.t mu re 11. v cd. und by pei- 

| severance vv ill soon recover. I’hey u-ualiv op rate \>ithin 
j ldor lu hours, and never giva pum’unl i.. i,ow ui. very 

much eneumbered, The. .mn be laki .■ .u d icuiM 
females under uuy circumstances.—it n. .j .-.mend- 
ed, that those iu later periods ol pr gu~..- tuac but 
one ut a time, a d thus continue in a. .. bowels open and even two may he taken where to, pain nt is very costive. 
One pill in H h ilutVm oft wo i..!.lc -pooii- .... ..t wider, uiny be 
giv- n to nu hilart in the loi.owmg do-, s—a ten spoon full 
cvei two horn list n <>p i.. I. ; an a cun.i nail one to fivt» 
y cm s a a n 11 a pit -.am li out Itv «.* |,> n*i out) pill. I ill. Pi Id, MX iil I t i,itS, .ire .--o ciii led, because they 
possess the power ol re.-toring me cxpiiing a.hers ol health 
io a glowing vigor throughout ihc « im iitntiou, a- the Plianix 
is said to be re.-toiod to life from the ushe.-of its own dissolu- 
tion. I lie Pliumix Hitlers me iitiiciy vegetable, composed of roots found only in certain pails ol the western countiv, 
which will infallibly e ure 1 EVERS AND AGUES of all 
kinds; will never tail to crudicara entirely all the e fleets of 
alcicury infinitely sooner than the most powerful prepara- 
tions ot .Sai.-upiiriilu, mid will immediately cure the deicriui- 
daiion ot RL< M)l > l'( > 'PHE 11 EA I); never fail in the sickness 
tucidr nt to young females; and will lie lotiud a certain reined* 
in all cases ol nervous itehi/ify and weakness ot the most im 
paired cou-tituiioiis. As a r. niedv lor Chronic and hijian matory Rheumatism, th. efficacy *o! the Pliumix limns will 
h.! c.c in oust at. (I by th.* use ol a single I ottlc. The usual dose 
of these hitters is hull a wine glass full, in water or wine, and 
this quantity may betaken two. r three times a day, about 
hall mi hour before meal-, or a less quantity may be taken 
•it all times. J o those who are alihcltd with indigestion 
alter me il«, these Ritters will prove invaluable, as they very gieatlv increase the action of the principal viscera, help them 
to perform their functions, and enable th* stomach to dischnrpo into the bowels whatever is offensive. Thus indigestion m 
oii-ily and -peedily removed, appetite restored, and ihe mouths 
of the ah-.irhent vt-ssc s being cleansed, nutrition is facilita- 
ted. and strength ofbody and energv of mind are the boppv results. I or Imilier particulars of MOFFATS LIFE PILLcJ, 

I’H.l.MX m I'j'liKS, Ii|i|ily III All, All,.fill's uHii e, No. 
>. 1 loiulwny, New \ ork, where tiie PilUcnnbc obtained tor 

^» cents, oO cetits,or$l jierbox; and the Ritters for $1 or 
% p> bottle IT-T^'Numerous certificates of the wonderful 
cincncy ol both, may be there inspected. 

u some obstinate and complicated ruses of chronic and in- 
flammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints Fever mid Ag»u 

spepvn, I ,i r»v, Cites, injuries from the use of mercury, qui """'• l""1 0,\cr nf/ung *landing, Il may he found n«- 
cessmy u! both the Life Pills and the Phunix Ritters, in 
the (loses before recoiuinciuled. 

N. R. 1 bnsc Pills and the Ritters w ill pct nil mercury out 
of the system infinitely faster than the best preparations of 
^arsnpniilln.and are a certain remedy for the rushing of blood 
to the head, or all violent headaches, tic doufeureux, Ate.—All 
persons who arc piedisposcd to apoplexy, palsy, Alc.. should1 
never he without the Life Pills or the Ritters, for on* dose in 
line will save life. They equalise the circulation of the 
Mood, draw nil pressure from the head, restore perspiration, uni throw ofl every impurity by the pores of the skin. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
p| er*°n? the Life Medicines, are advised to take the 
* ilia at night, in sufficient quantities to operate two or three 

j tunes on the bowels in the course of the next day. Also, take 
i a table-spoonlul of the Bitters hall an hour before each meal. 
) r or those of a delicate or enfeebled constitution, half the 
| quantity may be sufficient. 

I .^hn "l'OVB Medicine fur rnle by D. R. LYMAN. Ag'f. ls 
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Ton. tCCOJYMS T. 
i iJIo fine Horse will again stand 

al Lvm hbuig (he next season.— 
His present owner, Mr. L NorteH, 
has consented, at the request of* 

•••••Iiuer MI tireeilers. in send him here again. He 
will eland at my aialile, under my care, on liberal 
leru.s, which will be made known in due lime. 

T 
JAMES .M. LANGHORNE. 

January 88 wls 

F 
Spring Wheat. 

OR SA LR, a few barrels Spiing Wheal. Ap- 
P1? '? JOHN G. MEEM. 

USMn- 


